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During field work along the Yellowknife Highway in 1958, 1959, 1961,

and 1962 I was engaged in two major procedures: (1) the making of a

plant collection to document the flora, and the recording of distribu-

tional, phenological, life-form, and other data; and (2) the carrying out

of a primary survey of the vegetation. Huh is. recognizing and describing

the major plant communities and listing; their floristic composition. Part

I of Botanical Survey along the Yellmrkvife Highway, also published

in SIDA (Thieret, 1963), contains a brief introduction, a map of the

highway region, and an annotated catalogue of the Mora. The present

paper contains (1) additional data to characterize the region and (2)

descriptions of the following: forest vegetation; vegetal ion of rock out-

crops; vegetation of lakes and rivers; vegetation of marl and gypsite

deposits: vegetation of strands and islands; vegetation of sand plains;

and vegetation of disturbed soil, I have already described grassland

vegetation of the region (Thieret, lfi.W)). Descriptions of vegetation in

areas adjacent to the highway region have been published by Cody,

1960; Jeffrey, 1961; Moss. 1953a, 1953b, 1955; Porsild, 1945, 1951; Raup,

1935, 1946, 1947; and Thieret, 1961. The reader is referred to these papers

for comparison with the present account.

Climatological data are given in Table 1. The climate of the highway

region can best be described as northern continental, with short, dry,

relatively warm summers and long intensely cold winters. The growing

season is short and hazardous. Freezing and below freezing tempera-

tures may occur even in July and August. Nevertheless, there is an

average frost-free period ranging from 83 days at Fort Providence to

113 days at Yellowknife. Snowfall i heavv. but annual precipitation is

low, averaging about 10 inches, of which somewhat more than half

(about 5.5 inches) falls as rain. Much of the rain (about 3.6 inches) falls

in July and August. More rain falls in autumn than in spring. The low

i is compensated for in pa

-which retards drainage, accounting

.irface water in the region —and by



Day length data for Yellowkmfe are given in Table 2. The length of

le summer days is notable from the standpoint of plant growth. During
le longest days, there is twilight illumination during the night because
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arid sandy shore. Several hundred feet from its southern shore? is a

high escarpment in which considerable limestone is exposed.

At mile 66 the highway leaves the plateau and descends to the

Mackenzie Lowlands (also a division of the Groat Plains), in which it

remains until it enters the Canadian Shield at Frank Channel. The
Mackenzie River, crossed by a ferry, is reached at mile 82; here it is

slightly more than a mile wide and is 513 feet in elevation. After the

crossing, the highway runs atop the river bluff for 4 miles and then

runs to Fort Providence.

The Matl r/ic i owlands. in area of low relief, is generally poorly

drained and muskeg covered. The watercourses, for the most part, are

sluggish and have muddy beds. Many of the lakes have marly bottoms,

and there are many small to large deposits of marl. Maximum elevation

along the highway, about 900 feet, is in the area between mile 90 N and
105 N, where sand deposits, oulcroppings of limestone, and numerous
sinkholes occur. Gypsum i nc n lh< urf'aci and there are several small

lakes in which gypsite has been deposited. Perhaps the most scenic

portion of the highway is at about mile 120 N. where the road descends

into the valley of Mosquito Creek. Here can be <von a splendid panorama
of massive limestone escarpments, dense forest, and, in the distance, the

waters of Great Slave Lake. Extensive sand deposds are found between

Mosquito Creek and Frank Channel.

Several great Pre-Cambnan outcrops, not easily accessible from the

highway, represent outliers of the Canadian Shield and can be ,men

from the road several miles before it enters the shield at Frank Channel.

The 58 miles from the channel to Yellowknife are totally different in

aspect from the remaining 222 miles of the highw.

rounded outcrops of Pre-Cambnan rock with inti

marshes are the dominant feature of the landscape.
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forest cover is by no means contin uous but is bro ken by gra

outcrops, shrub communities, nu merous lakes and watei •courses, i

clearings.

ibout 2 4
first herbaceous species to bloon 1 appear to be i Calypso bnlbosu i

Anemone patens var. woljgangian .a. By the time of my ea rliest arri

at the highway, June lib Calypst 3 had half-mat lire-size f:

as flowers; the pasque flower was through blooming, and it s fruits w
about half grown. By this time, most willows are past t lie height

flowering, as are Arctosur,)h ijlus rubra and Rhododendron lapponici

The peak of the flowering season is during the last ivol< of June i

the first two weeks of July. Goldenrods f Solidaan ). beginning to bloom

in mid-July, are the harbingers of a fleeting fall, which is well upon

the region by August 1. when the fringed gentians (Gentianella crinita

ssp, niacmniii and ssp raiipii) and Loniatouon'uon rotation open then-

flowers. After these, only two species of Artemisia, unlikely stragglers

(they may well be introductions from areas to the south), are left to

bloom; they come into flower in mid-August.

During the course of the field work, and after 1 had gained some

familiarity with the local vegetation, attention was concentrated upon

what might be called the "typical" stands of certain vegetation types,

and notes were made on each such stand observed. It must be empha-

sized that data were gathered only for readily recognizable vegetation

paid to the many stands that were not of these types and that were

seemingly difficult of classification into definable communities. It is one

thing to recognize and describe ''typical" jack pine forest or marly-

lake vegetation and to refer these to community type(s); it is another

altogether to attempt In refer to community type a stand in which all

tree species known in the highway region grow m close association or

a stand that is a "typical" black spruce-,S'p/u/c/mim forest in all respects

except one: the trees are not black spruces but arc- jack pines. Such

stands as these actually exist and. with many others that are of differ-

ent nature but are equally or more perplexing, constitute a large per-

centage of the vegetation along the highway. The vegetation types de-

scribed in the following pages make up perhaps a smaller percentage

of the total plant cover than do the vegetation types 1 have not attempted

to describe. The former are obviously no more important than the

latter —they are merely easier to characterize and categorize.



filled) depressions to shallow depressions, slopes, and level land. The
forests vary considerably in development and floristic structure. Where
they occur in deep, peat-filled depressions they represent an advanced

stage in hydrarch succession and may be designated as bog (or muskeg)
forests; elsewhere, they develop where moisture relations favor black

The bog forest —in its wettci phase- is characterized particularly by
an abundance of bpliagnum i peeialh i fuscum and S. warnstorfia-

num; also A. capillaceum var. tcncllum), winch forms great hummocks
that serve as substratum for the trees and other plants of the forest. In

the wettest places Sphagnum girgensohnii and S. squarrosum may occur.

Fruticose, mat-forming lichens of the genera Cetraria and Cladonia may
be abundant. The forest is underlain generally by considerable peat

(below which is marl in the case of succession from a marly Jake).

Usually a distinct low shrub stratum, composed principally of Ledum
decumbens or L. groenlandicum or both, is present. In the depressions

between the Sphagnum hummocks (where there may be standing water)

can occur various plants (e.g., Triglochvn tnarttirna. Carex aquatilis.

Eriophorum clunnissonis, Scrrpus ccspitosus var. callosus, Menyanthes

trifoliata. Utrwuhniu spp.) thm do not "belong/" to the forest community

but are remnants of preceding successional stages.

A common associate of bldi 1 pru i in th< bog ioi ti Lctn.i larichta

larch, which occurs usually as isolated trees (rarely in stands of limited

extent). Among othei especially common 01 H n acU i istic plants of the

forest are: Equisetum palustre, Selaginella selaginoides, Smilacina

trijolia, Tofieldia glulinosa. Ranunculus lupponicus. Dmsera rohmdi-

folia, Parnassia vrultiseta. Rnbus chamaemorus. Oxycoccus microcarpus.

Vaccinium ibis idaea vai minus 1 ingmcu.ta vulgaris and Scvecio lugcns

The bog forest, in its drier phase, shows ascendancy of woodland

mosses, especially Hylocomium splendens, over the Sphagvuvi. Hyh>-

comium does not grow in hummocks like 1 Sphagnum but produces a

relatively even carpet over the forest floor. Such forests, where Hylo-

comium has become the dominant ground coyer and S'llvignum has dis-

appeared altogether or is restricted to isolated hummocks, may be

floristically almost identical with black spruce forests that have de-

veloped on sufficiently wet shallow depressions, slopes, or level land, as

Black spruce forests that develop on shallow- depressions, slopes, or

level land that are sufficiently wet to preclude other forest types are

distinct from the wetter phase of the bog forest in their history and

floristic composition: with the drier phase of the dog forest, as mentioned

in the preceding paragraph, they intergrade floristically. They are char

acterized particularly by a continuous carpet of Hyloconiinm s:>Uxnd<>ns

and ether woodland mosses. In some black spruce-H g/ocom in m forests,



forest is underlain by a shallow layer of peat, as little as 4 inches, in

contrast with the deep peat under the bog forest. An obvious low shrub

stratum is generally lacking or poorly developed. The plants that are

especially common m h , < < i in ol ih< bog fori t are uncommon or

lacking in the black s\n-ucc-Uylocomiiim forest, which is floristically

similar to the white spruce-Hy iocombim forest and mtergrades there-

with. Species especially common or characteristic in the black spruce-

Hylocomium forest (in contrast to the bog forest) are: Peltigera aph-
tliosa iuniperu ommunis wn dep < a ygadi ms elcgans, Mitella

nuda, Rosa aciculan Hutjus puln , n 'l dysaruni pp., Moneses uni-

flurn. and Linnaea borealis var. anicricatnc

The many stands ol black spruce dour the highway include not only

excellent examples of typical bog forests and typical black spruce-

Hylocomium forests had also, as has already been indicated, every de-

gree of intergradation between the two. One of these examples of

intergradation is worth mentioning. Near mile 120 N is a black spruce
stand that floristically is a fine example of a bog forest.— but which has

not developed thimi^h hwbarrh suc.vs.moii th< Sphagnum hummocks
rest upon only about 6 inches of peat that, in turn, overlies white sand
(the sand here is at least 5 feet deep, as can be seen in the nearby road
cut). The site is on a slight rise, which only adds to the perplexity.

forests are listed here (those followed by (S) were seen only in bog
forests; those followed by (H) were- seen only in black spruce -Hylo-
comunn forests; the others were observed in both types): Equiseluni

arvense, E. palustre (S), E. scirpoides, E sylvaticum, Selaginella selagi-

noides (S), Juniper us communis var. deprcssa (11), J. liorizontaUs (II),

Eari.v luricina, Tnglochin maritima (S), Calamagroslis neglecta (H),

Oryzopsis pungens (H), Car ex buxbaumii (H), C. scirpoidea (H), C.

vaginata (H), Eriophorum chamissonis (S), Scirpus cespitosus var. cal-

losus (S), Smilacina trifolia (S), Tofieldia glutinosa (S), T. pusilla,

Zygadenus elegans (H). Calypso bulbosa (H). CoruUorh'r.a irifida (II),

Cypripedium calceolus var, parvijlorum (S), C. guiiatitm (H), Habenaria
hyperborea, H. obtusuUi Spiranlhes roiuair.offiaua. Suli.v Candida, S. gla-

uca, S. myrtilli folia, Myrica gale, Betula glandidosa, Gcocuulon lividum.

Polygonum vivrparu in \> naria hunnfiisu (J ) Anemoiu parviflora. Ran-
unculus lapponicv , (S) P/o f/u , >t iiiithlolui (S>, \iihlla nuda (K).Par-
nassia mult.iseta, Ribes liudsonianum. Dryas integrifolia, Potentilla fruti-

cosa, Rosa acicula ris (H). d'/dui.s- acautts (SI), K. pu/jcsrcn.s (H), Hedysar-
um alpinum var. amcncea/im (H), /f. niach-enzii (H), Empetrum nigrum,
Viola uephrophylla (II), Shepherdiu canadensis, Connis canadensis, Mon-
eses uniflora (H), Pt/rola asarifolia, P. grandiflora (H), P. wrens (H), An-
dromeda polifolai, Arctostaphylos rubra, A. uva-ursi (H), Chamaedaphne
calyculata, Kalmia polifoliu (II). Ledum decumbens. L. groenlandicum

,

Rhododendron lapponicntn U.cycaccus mierocarpus (S). Vf/ccbriu;?; (dig;-



nosum, V. vitis-idaea var. minus, Castilleja raupii

labradorica, Pinguicula vulgaris (S), Galium, labradoric

borealis var. americana (H), Vil mm cd I (H)

cherrima (S), Erigeron hyssopif alius, Senecio lugens (S), and Solidago

WHITE SPRUCEFOREST

White spruce (Picea glauca) forests occur generally on the mesic

forest-occupied sites, and especially on moist well-drained uplands and

along watercourses. In young stands that have arisen following fire,

the trees are small and closely spaced, the floor is shallowly covered

with litter, and the associated plants are few in species and numbers,

e.g., scattered lichens, Rosa an ularis Shepli •rdia canadensis, Epilobium

ancjustifoliuin Comus canadensis Pi/rola :<>cu.uda [rctostu phyla: u?;a-

ursi, Vaccinium vitis-idaea var. minus, and Linnaea borealis var. ameri-

cana. Travel through such stands is difficult because of the dense

growth and the brule.

Quite another picture is presented by a mature white spruce forest,

of which the finest example to be seen along the highway is on the

steep slope above Kakisa River about V2 mile below Lady Evelyn Falls.

The trees are large, the biggest seen being 28.1 inches DBH, about 129

feet tall, and about 183 years old. They cast a dense even shade. The

floor is deeply carpeted with Hulocomium splendens into which the

walker sinks 3 or 4 inches at every step. The moss and peat layer is

thick enough so that, when I was trying to dig through it in several

places, I struck frozen peal (about L6 inches down in mid-July) before

I was able to reach mineral soil. Reproduction of the spruce is good.

Cladonia rangiferina occurs in small scattered patches, and Peltigera

apthosa is common. Ainu:, crispa, to about 8 feet tall, forms a more or

less definite understory. Parasitic on the roots of the alder, and very

rare, is Boschniakia rossica, the only Orobancharea known in the region.

Other plants in the forest are much scattered and include the shrubs

Juniperus communis var. depressa. Rosa aeieularis. Shepherdia can-

adensis [rctostapliylos rul)ia Ledum < neulai 'icum Vaccinium vitis-

idaea var. minus, Linnaea borealis var. americana, and Viburnum edule;

and the herbs Cystopteris montana, Care.v coneinna. CoraUorhiza trijida.

Cypripedium guttatum, Geocaulon lividnm. Aetaea rubra, Hedysarum

mackenzii, Mitella nuda, Moneses umflora, Pyrola asarifolia, and P.

grandiflora.

On the slope above the south shore of the Mackenzie River (mile

80-81) the white spruce forest is younger than the Kakisa stand, being

composed of trees 45-55 years old. Balsam poplar is frequent. About

75 per cent of the floor is covered with deep litter (3 to 5 inches), the

rest with mats of Hylocomiuun splendens about 5 inches thick and a few

small patches of Cladonia. The moss cover is more complete in the most
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densely shaded pari of the forest, where Hylocomium and Cludonia are

the only plants other than the trees. In addition to the plants seen in

the Kakisa stand ( but with the exception of Bosclmiukiu rossica), the

following were observed here: Calipjso bulbosa. Ilabenaria obtusata.

Salix myrtilli folia lii'nes lacn re l-'ragarm nruirnana \ - h-rneenovae.

liuhus acuulis, Latlnjrns ochrolcuvus. Kmpelrnm nigrum. Pijrola rirens.

and. Padieu I tins labradorica.

The white spruce forest richest in secondary species, and the most
open one seen, is on the slope above Mosquito Creek. The floor is densely

carpeted with Hylocomium splcndens; '!
,

onu>nth.ypuuiu nit ens is frequent,

as are Peltigera aplithosa and Cladovia. Sphagnum hummocks are oc-

casional. Considerable 1 brule. well decayed, is present. The following sec-

ondary species, none common, were observed here: Equisetum arvense.

E. scirpotdes. Juiiipanis communis wit. depressa. J. horizontalis. Carex
capillaris, C. capitata. C. gynocrates. C. vaginata. C. scirpoidea, Tofieldia

pusilla. Zygadeuus cleguus. Culi/oso bulbosa. Corallorhma trifida. Cypri-

pedium passeriuum. C. gutlatum. Ilabenaria obtusata. Orchis rotundi-

folia, Salix glaucu, S mjrtiUifulia . S. reticulata. Mijrica gale, Geocaulon
lividum. Anemone parriflora. Dri/as integrtfolia. Pol en Villa fruticosa.

Rosa acicularis. I ledjsurum alpiitum var. umencanum. Empetrum nig-

rum. Shepherdia canadensis. Mimeses unillora. Pijrola grandiflora, P.

virens, Andromeda polifolia. Arctostupliijlos rubra. Ledum groenlandi-

cum. Oxi/coccus microcarpus. Rliododcudrou htpptmicum. Vactinium

uliginosum. Vaccinnrm ritis-idaea var. minus. Cuslilleju ruupn. Pede-

cularis labradorica. Linnaea borcalis var. umericaua. Viburnum edule,

and Solidago multiradiata.

The Kakisa and Mackenzie stands of while spruce are typical of most

stands of white spruce of similar age that are to be seen along the

highway; the Mosquito Creek stand is distinctly atypical because of its

openness and relatively large number of secondary species. Many stands

of white spruce are closely similar to mature stands of jack pine except

for the presence or relatively greater abundance of Hylocomium splen-

dens. White spruce foresls. then, arc characterized typically by a ground

cover of Hylocomuiiu, splcrtdeiis or of this moss and thick litter; by
relatively dense shade; and by a low number of secondary species—

and of individuals of these species. Many of them have scattered balsam

poplars. In stands of white spruce other than those previously men-
tioned, the following additional species were found: Rlnjtidium rugosum
(common as ground cover, with H jloeominm s))len(lens. at mile 22.7;

this species, inadvertently omitted from the Catalogue, was determined

by William D. Reese), Cladonia ulpestris, Elymus innovatus, Ribes triste,

Astragalus americanus. A rclosla filiates una wsi. l.omccra dioica var.

glaucescens, and Galium sepienirionale.

Those examples of mature white spruce forest examined by me ap-

peared to be self-perpetuating, i.e., good reproduction of spruce was



shown and no other tree species appeared as invaders. Following fire,

the spruce may regenerate itself, or its place may be taken by jack pine

or aspen. White spruce may form pure stands, or forests of this species

may contain few to many individuals of other tree species, notably jack

pine, aspen, and poplar, but also larch and black spruce. Similarly, white

spruce may occur in forests that are primarily of other species.

JACK PINE FOREST

Dry sandy or gravelly ridges and flatlands are typically covered with

forests in which Pinus banksiana, jack pine, is the sole or by far the

commonest tree species. Many acres, relatively recently burned, are

dominated by a scrubby growth of pine on mineral soil. Here, walking

may be exceedingly onerous because of the brule and the dense growth

of young trees. Such sites may be barren of plants except lor the pines

or there may be occasional Rosa acicuiaris, Shephcrdia canadensis,

Epilobium anguslifoliura, Arclostaphylos ura-nrsi, Vaccinin.ni ritis-idaca

var. minus, and Linnaea borealis var. americana. As such forests age,

there is gradually increasing mesophytism. Woodland lichens, herbaceous

humus layer accumulates; many of the runes die out. Well developed

jack pine forests thai are ipproaching m; turity are parklike in aspect

and are charachu i d >} ia h > wideh > a d lre< (hat are 35-55 feet

tall, at least 40 years old, and, for the most part, even-aged. The under-

growth in such forests is scanty. The floor may be covered largely with

litter or with litter and humus or it may show extensive development

of lichens, especially fruticose Ccirariu and Cladonia. The most common

and characteristic low woody plants are Rosa acicularis, Shepherdia

canadenis, Arctostaplujlos nva-ursi. and Vaccinium vitis-idaea var.

minus. The Arctostaphylos and Vaccinia m are common to abundant as

ground-cover plants Calamagrostis pnrpvrascens and Ely mux innovatus

are characteristic grasses. In places. Alnus crispa, to about 8 feet tall,

forms a definite understory. Jack pine appears not to reproduce well in

the shade, so young pines are not to be found in the forest.

Jack pine forest of this type occupies the upper parts of ridges and

the most xerophytic of the flatlands. In such sites it may be regarded as

an edaphic or pyne climax hum; maintained not only by the xero-

phytism of the habitat but also by recurrent fires. In such a habitat I

found no jack pine forest more than 70 years old. It is not uncommon

described and, on an adjacent part of the ridge, a burned-over area

with still-standing dead trees and a dense growth of small young pines.

These trees may bear cones when they are only 3 feet tall.

On more mesophytic sites (e.g., the lower flanks of ridges) the suc-

cessional trend is obviously toward the replacement of jack pine by



Hylocomium splen

spruces is ;i frequent sight, earnns; i'jre. one may expect ascendancy of

the spruce at the expense of Die pine. In a well developed white spruce

forest, it is not unusual to see large, old, and plainly dying pines —the

remnant of the pine forest that once- occupied the she. Young pine forests

that are burned appear most commonly 1o he succeeded by an abundant

and immediate regrowth (from seed) of pine; burned mature pine

forests appear to Lie succeeded commonly by aspen

The following plants were collected on observed in jack pine forests:

Equisetum seirpoules. Lycopodium com plavalum. ./ umperus communis
var. depressa, J. h<>ri:ontalis. Bromus pumpcllurnus. Culamugrostis pur-

purascens. Elymus innorulus. Fesluea sa.cimonta mi
, Giir.o)Jsis assert

folia, O. pungens. Carex aenea. C. foeuea. Zygadeuus clcgans. Calypso

bulbosa. Corallorhiza trifida, Popuhis balsamifera, P. tremuloides, Sali.r

bebbiana, S. cjlauca. /Minis crispu, Betula glandulosa. B. papyrifera,

Geocaulon Iwidum, Armaria cup.illuris. Anemone multifida, A. patens

var. wolfgungiana. A. pamflora. Aquilegia lirecist yla, Ribes lacustre.

'anchier alnifolia, Fragaria virgmiana ; var. terrae-novae. Potentilla

frutk :osa, Rosa aciculans. Astragalus ami 'ricanus. Hedysarurn alpinum

var. ..iiiicricaiiuin. hi. macl:eu:ii. L.alhiprus ochrolencus. Oxytropis splen-

dens, Fmpetrum nigrum, Iludsonia tome ntosa, Shepherdia canadensis,

Epilo bium ungustifolium, Cortrus canaden sis, Pyrola asarifolia, P. sec-

unda
,

P. virens, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Ledum groenlandicum. Vac-

ciniuvi ritis-idaca var. minus Apocynum audrosaemifolium. Pedicularis

labradorica, Galium sepicui rionale. L'niiiaea borcalis var. americana,

Lonicera dioica var. glauccscciis. Viburnum cdulc. Campanula rotinuh-

I'olia, Arnica loucliopliylla -\ster ciliolatus. A sibiricus, Krigeron glabel-

las vain pubesceus. Iheracium u inbellat mm Senecio t ridenticulatus, and

Solidago spathulata var. ucomcxicami.

DECIDUOUSFORESTS

Three species of deciduous trees occur in the highway region: Betula

papyrifera, Popuhis balsamifera. and P. tremuloides. The first of these,

Betula papyrifera (paper birch), typically occurs scattered among Picea

glauca and Pinus bunksiuuu; locally on sand plains it may form small

pure stands. In contrast, the two species of Popuhis occur not only as

scattered individuals among oilier trees but they abo may form exten-

Populus tremuloides (aspen) stands appear to arise primarily follow-

ing burning of more or less mature jack pine or white spruce forests. It

is not at all unusual to find an island of unhurried pine or spruce that

is surrounded by burned forest in which a vigorous stand of young



Elymus innovatw, (ieoruulon lindum I injuria virginiana n terra

novae, Rosa acicularis. Rubus pubescens, Sliepherdia canadensis, Cornus

canadensis, Vaccivium vtiis idaea var minus, and Viburnum edule.

Epilobium angustif olium is generally frequent to common, as are

shrubby willows, especially Salix bebbiana. Typically there is little

reproduction of aspen, but young white spruces— frequently with a

woods is floristically similar to a mature jack pine woods. It may con-

that destroyed the original pine forest. Populus balsamifera, poplar,

forms pure stands on flood plains, where a poplar stage immediately

precedes white spiuce Such Mages can be seen along the Hay River,

which parallels the Mackenzie Highway in northern Alberta and in the

Northwest Territories. Along the Yellowknife Highway a "typical"

flood plain (but one of quite limited area) was seen only along the

Kakisa River just below Lady Evelyn Falls. Otherwise, poplar occurs

generally in mixtuic with uluU (hum it m,r lot ill\ be dominant or

forests, poplar may be especially common. The flora of poplar domi-

nated areas is similar to the flora of the adjacent areas that are domi-

VEGETATIONOF ROCKOUTCROPS
LIMESTONE OUTCROPS

Along the Enterprise-Frank Channel section of ihe highway many

outcroppings of limestone occur. The exposures may be vertical only—

as on the faces of the gurge immediately below Lady Evelyn Falls—

or both vertical and horizontal— as in many places between miles 10 and

28 where the descending groal limestone stairs" of the northern edge

of the Alberta Plateau are exposed over large areas. Outcrops occur also

between miles 80 N and 107 N—here the exposures are 1;

or gently inclined— and in the cliffs near mile 127 N,

below the limestone cliff is littered with small to huge

and slabs. My notes on the flora of limestone outcrops were derived

principally from investigation of horizontal exposures at miles 20 to

28, 80.8 N, 96.5 N, 103.5 N, and 107 N.

Limestone outcrop areas are characterized by much exposed rock and,

in places, by the presence of a fine, dark brown, residual, non-calcareous

soil. The soil may be confined to crevices or may exist in a shallow

layer (typically 1 to 4 inches deep) over the rock. A large percentage

of such soil is typically bare of plant cover. In some areas, a litter layer

abundant in outcrop areas, both on bare rock and on soil. The most

apparent species are the i'ruiicose CUidmun alpestrn C. mitis, C. rangi-



ferina, and Cetraria nivalis. An occasional patch of Cctraria tiles? i is

conspicuous because of its bright yellow color.

Trees, when present ;u e 1 ypicalh widely spaced. Pinus banksiana and

Populus tremuloides arc the commonest species; Picea glauca is less

common; and Picea manana. Populus halsamifera, and Betula papy-

uncommon. Many outcrop areas have no trees on them.

characteristic of the outcrops is the conspicuousness of

Saxifraga tricuspklata. and

places the long (up to 20 feet)

Especially characteristic of

the chamaephytes Juniperus

\ in ' II lilt) l'i (t li l I n ill.

prostrate brandies of Juuipen
forming a distinctive network 01

horizontals enss-cr

bio rock'. Su.cifrugu ! r

often with the innoi

ches of Arctostapiitjlothe mat dead. The prostrate ]

6 feet in length. Of the erect shrubs on limestone outcrop areas,

Juniperus communis is the most common; it forms on many sites a

distinct low-shrub stratum. Other common shrubs are Amelancluer

alnifolia, Potentilla frulicosu. Primus pensglranicu, Rosa acicularis, and

Shepherdia canadensis lAmuus rirginiattu. notable because it is here

at the northermost known portion of its range-, is local, forming thickets

or occurring as isolated shrubs.

Lady Evelyn Falls, and on the moist faces

I ween miles 10 and 2H, the ferns Cgsloptcris

fragilis, Dryoptcris robertianu (seen only at mile 15.5) and Woodsia
glabella are found and may bo common locally. The Cystopteris and the

Woodsia occur also at the Mosquito Creek cliffs, along with Crypto-

gramma crispa var. acrosticlioides. Polyp-odium rirgiuiunum, and Woodsia

Pre-Cambrian rocks). On
Picea glauca. P. mariana.

8 feet tall, is present. The :

In VI < qi to Cn I ebft th< lev trees ai e

in Betula ><n u, << i
i

i i i.i i to ibout

o i

( ommon dani I h n i I) in, i itegi i (olm

h vertical and horizontal rock faces. Two
id Lesquerella arcuca var, scaunuunac, and

found in crevices, were collected only at

crueifcrs, Draba

a sedge, Carex
Mosquito Creek.

Vascular plants collected or observed on limestone outcrops are

CijstopH'ris fragilis. Drgopieris robcrnana. Pol y podi inn virginianum

Woodsia glabella. W. ilrcusis. Juniperus communis var. depressa. J

lionumtaiis. Picea glauca. P. mar'unta. Agropynm iraclnjcauluin. Agrostu

scabra, Calamagrostis iuexpansa. C. neglecta. C. pur pur as c ens , Des-

rliam;isia cespitosa. FAgmus iuuovutus. Fesiuca suximontana. Helicto-

iriclion hookeri , cl rut ci lata Org o; > pinigcus Poa alpina, P
canbyi, P. glauca. P. enter (or, C
" ci) poidi u ! am us alpiiin. J. I

Populus t rcmuloides. Salts: urhiisi

be'ohu, C coiicntuu C. glaciulis.

cits var. liltoraiis Allium schoeno

e lagans. Sisyn, milium montauum .

das. S. lu-hhiaua. S. glauca. Betula



papyrifera, Arenana capdlaris. A. daiesoncnsis. A. mbi

arvense. Melandrium ostenfeldii, Anemone multifida, A. parviflora, A.

paten \ 11 u)olfgaugiana 'Km divtincat a \ holboellii Draba cin-

erea. D lanceolata Lesquerella arctica vai scammanae Ribe.' oxyacan-

thoides, Saxijraga ineuspidata. \inelaiichiei alnijolia Dryas drummondii,

D. integrifolia Fraguria virginutna van terra novae Geum triflorum,

Potentilla arguta, P. fruticosa. P, mvea ssp, liookci lami . P. pensylvanica,

Primus pensylvanica P Virginia na l?os</ aciculari: Hedysurum rnac-

kenrii OxyLropis campestris var. various, () splendens, Linum lewisii,

Shepherdia canadensis, Cornus canadensis, C. stolonifera, Arctostaphylos

uva-ursi, Androsacc septentrionaUs, Dodecaiheon pnlcheUnvi .
Gentian-

ella amarella ssp. acuta, Castilleja raupii, Rhinanthus crista-galli, Plan-

tago septata, Galium septentrionale, Lonicera dioica var. glaucescens,

Campanula rotundifolut. Aciiillea lanulosa, Antennaria parvifolia, Arnica

lonchophylla, Artemisia campestris ssp, horealis, Aster alpinus var.

vierhapperi, A. ciliolatus. A. hesperius var. laetevirens, Erigeron com-

positus var. glabratus E glabpUus \ ai pubescens, Helenium autumnale,

Hieracium nmbeUatum. Seneeio trident icululns. Soiidago spatiiulata var.

neoniexicana, and Taraxacum ecratopiioru m.

PRE-CAMBRIANOUTCROPS

Along the Frank Channel-Yellowknife section of the highway Pre-

Cambrian outcrops become a dominant feature of the landscape. These

outcrops, with perpendicular to gently sloping sides and with rounded

to more or less flat or undulating summits, rise several to about 300

feet (average 100 feet) above the surrounding terrain. Some of them

ascend in a series of stair-like levels. The bases of the outcrops are over-

lain with mineral oil (pj incipalK II and < la\ but also some sand and

gravel). Clothing the soil are pure or mixed stands of Picea glauca, P.

mariana, Populus tremnloides an! Betula napgrijera. and thickets of

Salix spp., Alnus crispa, Rosa acieulans, ShepJierdia canadensis, and

The rock composing the outcrops is largely granite gneiss, granodio-

rite, and granite except in the Yellowknife area, where volcanic, sedi-

mentary, and metasedimentary rock type; occur. The outcrops show a

wide range of colors, including pink, dark green, dark grey, and almost

black. The natural color of the rock is. however, obscured by weathering

and, even more important, by an abundance of saxicolous lichens. Of

these the pale dull greens and yellows of Cladonia and Cetraria, the

ashy grey of Parmelia, and the blacks of Actinogyra and Lasallia are

the most characteristic. The rock tripes (i.e., Actinogyra and Lasallia),

black when dry, become a dark olive when they get wet. Outcrops

covered with rock tripe become markedly different in aspect during the

first few minutes of a rainfall: they change slowly— but most percepti-



crops covered with other lichens, the colors become more intense during

a rain. Lichens collected on Pre-Cambrian outcrops include: Cladonia

alpicola, C. cornuta. C. degenerans. C. metacoralhfera. C. mitis, C. pyxi-

data, C. rangifervna, C. uucuiiis C. rcrticillaUi. Actinogyra rauhlenbergii,

Lasallia i>evsy!vauica. Cetrariu nivalis. Puinieha ccvtrijuga
,

P stmio

phylla, and P. sulcata

Crustose lichens and rock trip, ar< lit"! represented on cliff faces,

slopes, and the most exposed level places; fruticose lichens tend to be

most abundant in more sheltered places, especially shallow depressions,

where a few inches to several square feet may be covered by an un-

broken mat of Cladonia and Cetraria. In somewhal deeper depressions,

xerophytic matted muses (especially Polyi richuvi jonnosvm, P. -juni-

perinum, P. piliferum. and Hedwigia ciliata) tend to be dominant over

lichens. A layer of fine dark brown, peaty soil, to about 2 inches thick,

can be observed under such moss and lichen mats Soil accumulation

under mosses appe n In 1 c pus o \\ in under lichens. Such soil serves

as a seed bed for higher plants.

The vascular flora of Pre-Cambrian outcrops is poor in species and,

for the most part, in individuals. The outcrops offer two types of

habitats for vascular plants: (1) rock crevices, and (2) depressions. The
commonest trees are Pinus Ixrriksiaiia . Pirra mariaiiti. and Betula papy-

rifera: Picea glauca and Lan.i hmcnia arc infrequent These trees grow
either in crevices (where jack pine, while spruces and white birch are

commonest) or in peat.\ depn iom (where black pnice and larch are

commonest). The trees are typically small and stunted, ranging between

6 and 20 feet tall, although i. ge] pecimens can be found (e.g., the

largest jack pine luund In mc on a Pre- Cam!man outcrop was about

40 feet tall and 13 inches DBH; it had 135 annual rings). In the most

exposed situations, only jack pine and black spruce are found; here

the: ire miarlecl. ;ometim , Imosl pro (rate or with all but the lowest

branches killed.

vascular plants are Cruptngramma enspa war. acrostichoides, Dryopteris

jragrans, Polypodiitm r irgi itianum. Woudsiu ilrcusis. Juniperus com-
munis var. deprcssti J horizontalis , Saxifraga tricuspidata, Empetrum
nigrum, Arctostaj hijln in t u i in! 1 iiiuii/iiui mm idaca var minus

less common to rare art i'l'/tin-n \(, < inmntumi ('(inn cancsccns C.

supina, Melandrium asioitctdii. Polnnilla nntliii'ida. P. nirea ssp. liook-

eriana. and P. pensylvanica. These are also the first of the higher plants

to become established in lichen and moss mats in depressions. It is not

villi

formed soil layer i

herbaceous vascula

growing, e.g., Agr>

Car ex aenea, C. c



; sempervirens,

(2 feet in one

nd a shrub or

shrub-tree community develops therein. The most common dominant

shrubs are Ledum decumbens, L. groenlandicum, and Chamaedaphne

calyculata. Less common to rare shrubs are Salix bebbiana, S. pyrifolia,

Alnus crispa, Ribes glandulosum, R. oxyacanthoides, Amelanchier alni-

folia, Dryas drummondii, Potentilla frvticosu. Rosa acicularis, Rubus

idaeus var. canadensis, Shepherdia canadensis. Vmnnnim uliginosnm,

and Viburnum edule. The most common tree is Picea mariana. Among
other plants found in such depressions are Equisetum sylvaticum, Rubus

chamaemorus, Epilobium angustifolium. Artemisia campestris ssp. bore-

alis, and Solidago spathulata var. neomexicana.

VEGETATIONOF LAKES AND RIVERS

MARLYLAKES

Along several sections of the Great Plains portion of the highway

are many small lakes that are notable because of the large amount of

lake marl (CaCO
:i

) precipitated from their water and because of the

consequent deposit of marl that develops on the bottom. Many of these

40 N and 90 N. The marly lakes occur in areas where calcareous bed-

rock is exposed. Carbonates dissolved from the rock by streams passing

over it are carried into the lakes. Precipitation in the lakes is brought

about by plant life, which uses carbon dioxide, causing supersaturation.

A sample of marl from a small drained lake at mile 66 was sent to

the Geological Survey of Canada for analysis. Dr. J. Terasme in-

formed me that the sample was 90% or a little more acid soluble

and that it contained a rich diatom flora, including, among the many
genera and species, Navicula tuscula ichantidium flexellum, Pinnularia,

Eunotia, Cymbella, Nitzschia angustata, Stauroneis, and Fragilaria lap-

ponica. Also in the sample were fragments of pelecypods and gastropods

and many kinds of pollen and spores. Pinus banksiana was the pre-

dominating pollen (80-90%); others included Picea glauca (15-20%),

P. mariana (1-3%), various Cyperaceae, and Shepherdia canadensis.

Spores included Selaginella \ Hum Equisetum, and Sphagnum

For the purpose of this discussion. I recognize two types of marly

lakes: (1) those around which a sedge mat develops; and (2) those

with gravelly-marly beaches.

The marly lakes found between miles 40 and 66 exhibit the develop-

ment of a sedge mat. Open water in these lakes varies from only a few

square feet in the nearly obliterated lakes to several acres in the larger

ones. The water is crystal clear, and. even in the lamest lakes, only a



suspended in the wa ter. It offers li

(stick, stone, hand, etc.) through
is about 3 feet thic k; in others,

layer with an 8 too t pole. Under]
whose bottom I was able to reach

The vegetation ai •ound marly :

111

ie "bottom " Actually,

is. in contrast, loosely

the passage of objects
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reach the underlying

a hard layer, pi obably

be grouped into four i

zones: (1) vegetation of open water; (2) a sedge ;

which is (.lot .
1

1

n.it { <1 solelv by sedges; (3) a shrub i

irtion of the mat, which is dominated by various

typical muskeg forest of black spruce.

were found tree float mg in

the mosses CampyHum stel-

ria intermedia, and U. vul-

n shallow water beyond the

im minimum, Poianiogeluu

T. palustris, Care.v aquatilis.

•iopliorum angustifolium, E.

dus, Juncus styg'ms var.

lakes the following pi

shallow water beyond the edge of the :

latum and Scorpidium scorpioides: Uli

garis. Plants rooted, albeit loosely, in n

mat were: Equisetum pulu.stre. Spar
filiformis var. borealis, Triglochin marh
C. lusiocarpa, C. Iimosa, C. physocarpa, Kr

chtinnssntiis, E. riridi carnialum, Scirpus v

americunus. On, sera ujxjlica. and Mvuyautlws Irifoliata.

The mat is built up primarily through the activity of rhizomatous
species of Carex, especially C. aquatilis, C. bu.rbuumii, and C. lasiocarpa.

Care.v Iimosa is importanl in places. The rhizomes of these species may
extend 2 to 3 feet into open water beyond the edge of I lie mat. The
mats may extend themselves quite rapidh over open water: in August
of 1959, the inner edge of a mat at mile 44 was 37 feet from a marked

the tree. Inmost marly lakes it is possible to walk—or rather to wade

—

to within 4 or 5 feet of the leading <

through the hummocky tangle of H

the The

of ,

precipitation and accumulation of marl
sus var. callosus may bec>

In addition to the dominant
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ima. T. palustris, Muhlenbergia
Care.v capillaris, C. diandra, C.
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Andromeda polijolia, Pivguicula vulgaris, Utricularia intermedia. U

.

vulgaris, Galium labradoricum. and Lobelia kalmii.

The woody plants that dominate the shrub zone typically begin to

appear as isolated individuals in the sedge zone, especially toward the

outer edge of this zone. Myrica gale is generally the most common in-

vader, although Sali.v aUiabascensis. S. Candida, and S. serissima occur

also. In the shrub zone itself, the commonest species are Myrica gale,

Betula glandulosa, and Poteritilla jruticosa: less common are the willows

Salix athabascensis ,- Candida * p dlccllaris. and S serissima. The

sedges of the preceding zone persist to some degree, but the plants are

for the most part scattered and not vigorous, especially in the older

parts of the shrub zone. The shrubs grow on peaty hummocks (which

were, of course formed by the sedges), and the hummocks themselves

are underlain by several inches of additional peat; below the peat is

marl. Other than the shrubs, relatively few plants grow in the shrub

zone. Probably the most common are mosses, of which I collected four

species: Ditrichum ileiuauU Dicanum briocn i^ainpijhum stellatum,

cind Tomenlbupnum mtem Occa lonal < Inn

older parts of the zone, as do occasional

and Picea mariana.

Succeeding the shrub zone is typically a muskeg forest of Picea

mariana. perhaps with some Larix laric'ma. The transition between the

shrub zone and the muskeg forest is generally a rather abrupt one. At

the outer edge of the shrub zone the moss mounds of the forest rise 1

to 2 feet One litcralb tep up nto h< muskeg ton t [Tie mound ma;

be largely of Sphagnum, especially S. juscum and S. warnstorfianum,

or of other mosses, of which Tomenthypnum nitens appears to be

exhibit the formation of a sedge mat, but have, in contrast, wide marly-

gravelly beaches. The water in these lakes is decpei and the bottom i:

firmer than in the sedge-mat lakes. In shallow water along the shore

of these lakes the plants not id veviv < huia contraria. C. contraria var.

hispidula, Potamogeton jiliformis var. borealis. and Scirptcs validus. On

the lower beach grew Triglochin maritima, T. palustris, Scolochloa

festucacea, Carex aquatilis. C. atlierude FAeochari paucijlora var.

fernaldii, and Scirpus validus On th uppei beach were collected

Calamagrostis neglecta. Carex aurea. C. garberi, C. scirpoidea, C. viri-

dula. Salix brachycarpa, S. Candida. Betula glandulosa. Rumex mariti-

mus var. fueginus, Ranunculus scele rains. Parnassia multiseta, Potentilla

anserina. Rubus idaeus car. canadensis. Cicuta douglasii. Epilobium glan-

dulosum var. adenocaulon, Dodccutiieon pulchellum. Primula incana,

Gentian ell a amarella ssp, acuta. Gentianella crinita ssp. raupii. Lmnato-

goniura rotatum. Mentha arvensis vai villosa Castilleja raupii. Aster



Erigeron Umchophyllus, Sene-

MUCK-BOTTOMLAKES
The commonest type of lake along the Canadian Shield section of

the highway is characterized by a bottom of muck (i.e., organic
detritus), by the usual presence of a mat in which Carex spp., Dre-
panocludus spp., Calla palu

trifoliata are important com
variegatum.

In open water beyond the edge of the mat the most obvious plant is

Nuphar variegatum, whose relatively large leaves, floating on the
surface, may cover a significant percentage of the water. Nupliar grows
in water up to 5 feet deep. Nympliaca tetrugona var. porsildii was found
by me among Nuphar in only one lake, although hay Murdy tells me
that in 1963 he observed the species "here and there" in almost all of
the medium to large lakes he studied along the highway from mile 10 S
to 39 S. Other rooted aquatics with floating leaves are infrequent but
may be locally prominent: I'ohigou urn a mi>hihiu m Cullha uaunis. and.

Potnmogeton giunumns Snl»tmig<d aqualic niton pa-nous but some-
times abundant, include Pourm.oget.oii alpiuus var. tenuifolius, P. foliosus,

P. friesii, P. pusillus, P. richardson.il, P. zosterifonnis, Ceratopinjllum
demersum, Myriophgllum exalhescens, M. verticillatum var. pectinatum,
Utricularia intermedia, U. minor, and U. vulgaris. The mosses Drepano-
cladus capillaceus and D. exannulatus are common to abundant on the
mucky bottom. Locally, Lemna tnsulca forms great masses just below
the surface of the water, and Lemna minor is common. Emergent
aquatics, generally found in the shallow water just beyond the edge
of the mat, are few, the most common being Etpusetum fluviatile,

Sparganium angustifoiium, S. minimum, Hippuns vulgaris, and Meny-
anthes trifoliata. Others are Sagittaria cuneata, Alopecurus aequalis,
Scirpus validus, Cicula douglasil and Seuecio congestus.

The mat around muck bottom lakes is composed largely of rhizomatous
species of Carex, especially C. aquaUlis, C. lasiocarpa. C. hmosa, and C.
rostrata. The mosses nrcpaiiociadus udnucus. 1). cu pi Hi folium, D. exan-
nulatus, and Meesia tnstichu are also common to abundant. In many
sites, a conspicuous zone of Calla paluslris. Potentilla palustris, or
Menyanthes trifoliata occurs at the leading edge of the mat and is

sharply distinct from sedges oi the mat because of its different color
and coarser foliage. These three species, whore they occur, are most
important contributors to the mat. Their thick tangled rhizomes extend
2 to 3 feet into open water, as do those of the sedges. Culamagrostis

s common, especially but not solely in the firmer portions

Locally, certain other rhizomatous plants are important:
'uviatile. Typha lutifolia. Kriophnrum angustifoimm, Eleoch-



yceria grandi, G. pulchella, Eriophorum angustifolium,

. (jracile. Acorns calamus, and Hippuris enlgans Other

plants collected on sedge mats around muck bottom lakes are: Carex

cauescens. C. diandrti. Polygonum amphibmm. Runic, v r

Itina crassifoliu. Ranunculus scelerutus, R. gvielrnri. Pumas:

Cicuta bulbijera. C. douglasn. Epilobium glandulosum var. adenocaulon,

Naurnburgui thyrsrflora. Scutellaria gtriericulata var. cpilobiifolia , Aster

junciformis, and Senecio congest us. In at least some of the lakes, perma-

Succession beyond the sedge mat appears to culminate in either

a white spruce-Hjylocumium forest (infrequently) or a black spruce-

Sphagnum forest (commonly). In succession to white spruce, the sedge

mat is invaded first by shrubs, commonly Myrica gale, Chamaedaphne

calyculata. or willows (Salix b.ebbiana. S. glanca. S. plarnfolia. S. scoul-

eriana, or a mixture of these.) Alnus tenia folia occurs occasionally.

Thickets of these shrubs may occupy extensive areas around shield lakes.

The shrub stage is succeeded by or intermingled with a stage in which

Betula papyrijera is dominant hut in which some Populus tremuloides

young white spruces appear. The succeeding white spr e t ige chai

acterized by an abundance of woodland mosses (especially Hylocomium

and by the presence of such "typical" plants as Equisetum

nus crispa, Salix glauca. MHell a nudu. Ribes triste. Empet-

i, Cornus canadensis. Mimeses uniflora. and Pyrola grandi-

iccession to white spruce, bog mosses (Sphagnum) do not

nter into the sere as they do in succession to black spruce,

n to black spruce is characterized mainly by the invasion of

Myrica gale, Cha mueda pitnc calyculata. Ledum groenlandi-

sometimes Betula glandulosa. and, in addition, usually by

spp. Encroaching upon this shrub slage are mounds of

Sphagnum that support "typical' ' black spruce foi /egetat; ion.

ceivable van. ant of t:

One of the commoi nest is the in vasion of the mat bv willov /s and th

encroachment upon the willows by the - black spruce Sphag num com

munitj r. Sphagnum does not appear here until it is seen in the Sphagnui

The I he lake the highway he

been 1<>wered by di tehing: some lakes have been <drained corr inletelv. T

additK m to the submerged plant: 5 that a: re thus let 't str anded to die. an

to the emergent pla nts that may persist. the follov zing were observed o

such exposed and drying muck : Agros Us scab r

a

, Carex cat icscens. (

diandr a. C. pauper cula. Eleochu ns acic idaris, JwUCUS vaseyi . Salix si

(seedli ngs). Rume.r maritimus v; ar. jueg inus. R. oc italis. 1 leuunculi

gmehr, u. R. scelerai tus, Stellaria .CrUSSljol ia. Burba

r

ea o: -thocert is. Roript



section of the- highway show vegetation similar to that of muck-bottom
lakes in the Canadian Shield section, i.e., a sedge mat followed by a

shrub stage and finally a black apruce-Sphugnmn forest. Conspicuously
lacking, however, are CulUi palustris and Nuphar runegatum; Potentilla

palustris and Menyanthes trifohata, moreover, are much less important

SANDY- OR MUDDY-BOTTOMLAKES AND RfVERS

In the highway region, aquatic vegetation is especially luxuriant in

the Stagg River (mile 49 S). Here, in still or slowly flowing clear water,

the following plants were observed: Polamngeloii gramme us P. nchuid
sonii (in water to 4 feel deep). Sagittaria cuneata. Sjxrrganium angusti-

folium, Eleocharis acicularis, Lemna minor, L. trisulca (forming great

masses on the bottom), Ranunculus aquatilis var. eradicatus, Callitriche

hermaphroditica, C. palustris. Naumhurgia tliyrsiflora . Utricularia inter-

medin, II. minor, U. vulgaris, and. Bidevs cemua
In still, protected areas along the shore of Kakisa Lake and Kakisa

diver. Polamogetoii yrumincus. P. riehardsonii P. raguiutus. and Hip-

puris vulgaris occur in water up to 2.5 feet deep. In shallower watei

shoreward are found Equisetum fluviatile, Potamogeton filiformis.

Spurganium a ngustifoliu m. Sagittaria cuneata. Phalaris arundinacea.

Carex aquatilis, C. rostrata. Eleocharis palustris, Scripus validus. Poly
gonum amplnhium

, Ranunculus circiutmis var. suhrigidus, Callitriche

hermaphroditica, C. palustris, Myriopliyllum exalhescens. Snim snare.

and Utricularia vulgaris. At the onllel of Kakisa Lake into Kansas
the water is choked with masses of Potamogeton.

Three aquatics were collected only in the vicinity of Yellowknife
Lsoetes eclnuosporu var. brauu'u (in Prelude Lake), Subularia aquatica

(in Prelude and Prosperous lakes), and Limosella aquatica (in Prosper-
ous Lake). Additional aquatics observed in the highway region in sandy
or muddy substrata include Sparyuniiim minimum. Glycerin horealis

G. pulchella, (4. grandis, G. striata. Scolochloa festucacea, J uncus
fonius, J. filiformis, Polygonum lapathif olium , Potentilla palustris, and
Myriophyllum vertivillat um var. pectinatum.

MAN-MADEEXCAVATIONS

In roadside ditches and man-made pools, all of which are yet rela-

tively new, only a few species can be found, and generally only a few
individuals of each. Observed in such habitats were Typha latifolia,

Sparganium angusti folium, S. minimum, Potamogeton alpinus var. tenui-

folius, P. filiformis, P. pusillus. Sagittaria cuneata. Aretagrostis latifolia,

Lemna minor, Ranunculus eircinutus var. suhrigidus. R. gmelinii, Caltha
natans, Polygonum amplnhium. Callitriche hermapiiroditica. C. palustris,

Ela tine triandra. Mynopli yllum exnlhescens. M. rcrt icillatum var. pecti-



VEGETATIONOF MARLANDGYPSITE DEPOSITS
During the course of construction of the highway, a number of marly

lakes, both south of the Mackenzie River and in the Mackenzie River-

Frank Channel section, were partly or completely drained, exposing

sizeable marl deposits. Certain mar! deposits, such as the extensive one

at mile 39.7 N, apparently were exposed by natural lowering of lake

water level. A drained lake above the highway at mile 119 N has in

its bed a deposit of gypsite at least 3 feci thick. The deposit is surrounded

by a fine example of bug forest; in the gypsite itself, only one plant

(J uncus balticus var. litloralts) was growing, probably because of the

short time the lake had been drained.

In marl deposits the plants occur in very open associations. In the

deposit at mile 30. recently exposed by draining, a rather weedy flora

has developed and is confined to (he periphery of the deposit where the

marl is driest. Toward the center of the deposit is standing water.

Walking on the drier marl is much like walking on a firm, thick, sponge-

plants were observed here: Cuiantayrostis canadensis, Hordeum jubatum.

Carex diandra. C. media. EleucJiaris • alnstris. Sen i.m.s ralidus. Juncus

alpinus. Urlica dioica iroccn [rein a dai on n • laleri(la) a

Ranunculus gmelinh. R. seelcratus. Arabis hrrsuta var. pyenocarpa, Des-

curainia sophia. Roripp't islaudica. Putenttlla norvegica. Hippuris vul-

garis. Epilobiuvi ylanduloyum var. adcnucauUm. PhaceUa jrankUnii.

Campanula rutundifolia. and Senec'io congesius. Of these, the EpUobium

ming the deposit a reddish casl because of its anthocyanous stem:- and

As an example of a marl deposit m a long-naturall.\ -drained lake bed,

large areas are bare of plants. Occasional pieces of gypsum occur in

the marl. The most obvious plants are low. scattered shrubs: Salix

brachycarpa . S. Candida. S. ylauca. Betide ylandulosa. Potcntilla fruti-

T. palustris, Deschampsia cespitosa, Poa interior. Carex aquatilis, C.

atherocles, C. capillars, C. concinna, C. garben. C. scirpoulea. C. vin-

dula, Scirpus cespitosus var. callosus
;

S. pumilus var. rollandii, Habe-

naria hijperborea. Arenana hnnufusu. Mciandnum ostenfeldh. Anemone

parviflora. Brayu hunnbs. Druas inlegrifnlhi. Castilleut raupn. Erigeron



hyssopijolius, E. lonchophyllus, and Solidago spathulata var. neomexi-

Additional plants observed in other marl deposits are: Calamagrostis
neglecta, Plialaris annul inacea, Poa glauca, P. pratensis, Puccinellia

nuttalliana, Scolochloa festucacea, Carex physocarpa, C. sartwellii, Atri-

plex patula. Runic > mamini us vai fueginus Lepidium bourgeauanum,
P. peiisylianicu., Lomatayoniu m rotatum, Mentlut

Scutellaria galenculata var. epilobiifolia, Achillea

i parvifolia, Aster brachyavtis, A eiitolatus, A. junci-

formis, A. pansus Lactuca pulchella Senecio indecorus, S. pauperculus,
and Taraxacum ceratophorum.

VEGETATION OF STRANDSAND ISLANDS
KAKISA RIVER

Along the rocky shore of the Kakisa River and on gravel bars and
islands in the river, four zones of vegetation may be distinguished: (1)

a fore zone, characterized b\ iht ibsenee ol wooth plan md in local

dominance of sedges (especially Care.r aqnatilis). Calamagrostis.. or

Plialaris arundinacea, and by scattered other herbaceous plants; (2) a

shrub zone, characterized by dominance of Salix, Cornus stolonifera,

and Alnus tenuifoha (1, a d, lduou li.i /mi thai idolized by domi-
nance of Populus balsamijcrn: and (4) an overgreen-trec zone, char-

acterized by Picea glauca and developing into a typical white spruce
forest community. These zones mtergrade somewhat, and all of them
are not necessarily present at every site.

Detailed study was made of three low rocky islands m the Kakisa
River about 3 miles below Lady Evelyn Falls. One of these islands'

what higher, had a central zone of shrubs in addition to the fore zone;

the third, the highest, had a fore zone and a central shrub zone and

On island I, and at the periphery (tore zone) of the other two i

were collected or noted all of the tax

elsewhere in similar habitats along i

vegetation, Carer aquaiilis Calamagrostis canadensis C. neglecta, and
Plialaris arundicnacea grew in large patches. Other plants of this zone,

typically much scattered and in several cases represented by only one
or two individuals, were: Kquiselum fluciulile. E. pulustre, Typha lati-

folia, Agropyroii trach ijcuuluni
.

Beckmanmu sijiiLjachne, Deschampsia
cespitosa, Poa glauca, Carex rostrate, J uncus baltieus var. littoralis,

Cheuopodium cupitutum. C. glauciim var salinum. Polygonum <

P. lapathifolium. Rum <i muitfmas var Uieginus. Arenan
Stellana crassifolia. S. louuipi's Ranunculus macounii. R. reptan

sceleratus, Corydalis uureu, Arabis hirsute var. pifcnocarpu, Carda



pensylvania, Erysimum cheiranthoides, Rorippa islandica, Potentilla an-

serina, P. norvegica, P. palustns G 'rauuDii bicknellit Cicuta douglassii,

Naumburgia thyrsiflora, Geul aniella criuita ;sp nuirounn, Mentha arven-

sia var. villosa, Stachys paliistris van. nipigonensis. Veronica peregrina,

V. scutellata, Plantago major, and Galium trifidum.

The hrub zone nil i II and III were dominated by a dense

growth of Salix bebbianu, S. Candida, S. lasiaud.ru. S plamfolia. Alnus

tenuifolia, and Coruu- sloloniferu Among 1he shrub: grew onh a fe\

herbs: Zygadenus elegans. Areuaria lateriflora. Pamassia multiseta,

Geum macrophyllum var. pcr'nicisum . Hedysarum alpinum var. ainerr

canum. Cornus canadea i < <i Ulleja muni md A ./<o luuciformis. Rosa

acicularis occurred on island III. The shrubs formed a dense thicket and

ranged from 4 to 25 feet tall (the latter height heimj reached only by
Salix lasiandra and S. plauij'olia ) . The poplars on island III were

growing among tall willows and were about 35 feet high and 8 inches

DBH.
• observed in many places along the

r elyn Falls, the lower part of the

"flood plain" is dominated by willows and alder: in this zone can be

found small balsam poplars. 'Tins upper part of the plain is occupied by

a typical white spruce-Hyloa n . m fori I
Mi tran ition area between

the willow-alder zone and the spruce forest exhibits particularly lush

growth of shrubs and herbs, including Aciaea rubra. Aquilegia brevi-

styla, three species of Ribes. Amcluuchier aluiiolia. Cornus canadensis.

Cornus stolonifera (to 8 feet tall), PijroUi grandiflora and Viburnum

edule (to 5 feet tall).

MACKENZIERIVER

The bank of the Mackenzie River at Fort Providence and at mile 4 N

strewn with small to huge, more or less rounded boulders between

which is sandy silt. At the lower part of the bank, the silt is damp and

may be moss covered; higher up it is drier and may (exhibit cracks. The
habitat offered for plants is a rigorous one subject to much ice and

banks. In places, eemingh \ r\ a\ lilabl bit >i pace between the

boulders is occupied by plants. The most obvious plants are shrubs, of

which the following were noted: Salix myrtillifolia, S. serissima, S.

bebbiana, S. planifolia, Alnus tenuifolia, Ribes oxyacanthoides. Amelan-

chier alnifolia. Potentilla Jruticosa, Rosa acicularis. Rubus pubescens.

Elaeagnus commutatu. and Cornus stolonifera. Some small !
: <>piilus hal-

samifera occur on the bank. The herbaceous flora, richer toward the

base ol thi ban! c miamei th following taxa / m < - >> ai'veust.

Agropyron trachycuuluni .
Aurostis scubra. Beckinavuta syzigaehue. Cut-



amagroslis canadensis. ( i ,,e.epa usa. Hordemu juhaluni. I'oa h-ptocoma.

P. palustris. SphenopJiolis intermedia. Care.v aquatilis. C. atherodes, C.

A. multifida, Ranunci

islandica. traqaria vi

Collomia linearis. Staclu/s

subarctica, Rhinanthus crist

ale, Achillea lanulosa. A. si

SANDYOH GRAVELLYBEACHES
Sandy gravelly beaches were observed only at Kak

the vicinity of Yellowknife. Such habitats arc hazardous ones for plants

because of ice accumulation and movement a nd because they are sub-

ject to flooding during high water in spring ; md to drying out later in

the growing season.

At Kakisa Lake no woody plants were not ed on the fore beach: the

following herbaceous plants were seen: Equise turn fluviatile, E. variega-

turn, Trigloclnn marilima. Calamagrostis ine.v pansa, Deschampsia cespi-

lost,. Eleoclians aciculans. E. palustris. Serrpi is validus. Juncus alpinus,

J. balticus var. littoralis, J . hujmuus.J. nodosa: <. Sisyrinchium montanum.
CJienopodiuin qlaucuin var. salnium. Polygon}. >,m amphibium (stranded).

P. lapathijolium, Ranunculus gmelinii, R. rep tans, R. sceleratus, Erysi-

illa anserina. P. norvegica,

Epilobium glandulosum var. adenocaulon. Sinn, < suave, Gentianella crinita

var. macounu. Veronica scutellata. Plan ta go major, Achillea sibirica.

Aster junciformis, and Erigerov philadelphu :us. These plants are all

much scattered, except for the rhizematous ,< grasses and sedges, which

form small colonies. The upper beach is char acterized by the presence

venulosum, Hed



i.s, J. buj'onius, ,/. filifomus, J. vaseyi, Alopecurus aecpialis. Beck-

la syzigachnc. Glycerin borealis, G. grandis. Puccmcllia distans,

aquatilis. C. rostrata. Polygonum lapalhifoUum , Rumc.v fuegnius.

cymbalama, R. macounii. R. reptans. Siutu suave. Veronica

peregrina. Plantago major. Aster braclnjaclis. and Gnaplialunn uligi-

n os j an.

VEGETATIONOF SAND PLAINS
Occurring in the vicinity of Ycllowknife and also just west of the

shield margin at Frank Channel are areas that may be designated "sand

plains." Here, on white or tan sand, the re u Poo, banksiana Picea

glauca. P. mariava, and Belula pn piinfera. In places, these species may
all grow together; in other places, each may form pure stands. The trees

are widely spaced and low branched, producing a parklike aspect. Con-

siderable areas on the plains may be devoid of any vegetation or litter;

covered with litter or, more commonly, with a dense greenish yellow

of trees to the

Shrubby and herbaceous plants on the sand plains are few. The most

common and characteristic slue!) . i \rcto wplnjlo uva-ursi, Ledum
decumbens, L. groenlandicum, and Vaccimum uitis idaea var. minus.

These may occur together 01 , innu 1 1 <>qu<>nt h a j ol uc d plants or small

colonies. Vactinium nil -idaea vai mniu appears to be the first woody
plant to become established in blowouts. Other shrubs collected on

sand plains are SaU.x glauca Rosa natulan-;. Empetrum nigrum, Shep-

herdia canadensis Hud^nua tomculo\u mi \arrnmnn uliginosum. Of

these, Empetrum nigrum and Hudsonia

quently encountered. Empetrum forms mat

is especially characteristic of the sand plains near the Yellowknife air-

port, where locally it is common, growing alone in otherwise bare sand

01 with irc.U laplnjlo uva in , n Vaccinium i ti -idaea ^ u nrnni

Herbaceous plants collected on sand pi nn i Kqu clum idraticam

Lycopodium annotinum Ud > m > n )> > >un a^ ; uu a.< con-

tana, Geocaulon Piridum. Comas canadensis. Astragalus striatus, Carex

joenea, C. supina. A))oci)Dnm audrosacinifolnnn. and Linnaea borealis

VEGETATIONOF DISTURBED SOIL

In the highway region, areas disturbed through the activity of man
are mainly in the vicinity of the settlements (Enterprise. Fort Prnvi

dence, Fort Rae, and Yellowknife) and along the highway right-of-way.

cs of the vegetation of these sites

of introduced plants present; and (2)

after disturbance.



Of all the species collected in distmiiod habitats, only the following

are certainly introduced: Ayropyrov cristahim. A. repens, Bromus
niennis. Plialaris cananensis. j'hlcum p,i tiieusc. P ucci ixdlia (list (ins. Poly

ytoium a Sicilians, Polyyouum son rot r ul us. Axyris a marauthoides. Chen-

podium ylaueum var. saUrntm. Siellunu media. Brassica campestris,

Capsella bursa-puslons. Descit rantia soyhia. Erysimum eheiranthoides.

Thlaspi arrcuse. Meliloius alba. I\P of fictnalis. kuppitla echi aula
.

Gci'rnp-

sis tetrahit var. bifida. Crepis tecloritm, Matricaria maritima var. ayrestis.

Scuecio vulyaris. Souelius urreusis var ylaliresccns. Tunucetum vulgare.

and Taraxaeuni officinab 1 Ik < ta cnmpri m; >oul o' of iin

total vascular flora, arc dcciciedh uncoinnion along the highway right-

of-way; indeed, finding one of Iheni there is somewhat of an '"event.'"

Some of them, notably Polygonum aricularc and Taraxacum officinale.

become more frequent in the vicinity of settlements With the exception

of Puccinellia distans, Polyyouum aricularc. Ciienopodiuni ylaueum var.

salinum, and Erysimum clieira nthuides. which grow sometimes in un-

disturbed habitats and appear native, all of them were found only in

disturbed soil. It is to be expected, of course, that as time passes, these

weeds will become more common along, the highway (the oldest sections

of which had been completed only five years when 1 last worked along

them). Many of them are common to abundant along the older Mac-
kenzie Highway.

What might be called the "settlement'' flora is well represented at

Enterprise (mile 0). Here, in disturbed sandy soil, occur many species

of weedy plants, some native, some introduced. A similar flora can be

found m waste places around each of the settlements. At Enterprise the

species observed were: Equisctum sen ponies. Ayroyyron trachycaulum,

Ayrostis suibra Hordeum nttntttim i)ry:opsis puttyens. Pliicum pretense.

i'oti 'rutmisis. Pucciircllia nu ;t a 1 1 ia an C'a ns.s acnea. Zyyade n us elcyans.

Axyris aniaranthonlcs. C'heuopudium hcrluudieri var. zschackei, C. cap-

itatum, Polyyonum achoreum. P. aviculare. Rumex mexicanus, Cer ostium

nutans, Sileve menziesii. Stella na hmytpes. Aquiteyia brevistyla, Cory-

dalis aurea. Arabis Ito'lmcln Capsella bit rsa-paslons. P)cscu ranna sopJiia.

Erysimum chcirutttho, diss Lcpidium. benstflorii m . Thlaspi arvense. Frag-

norncgica. Mtdilotus alba

urn ariyustifolium. E. gland-

ulosum var. adenocaubm . Phacelia frankhuii. Lapymla cchinata. L. red-

owskii var. occidental is. Gaieopsis tetrahit var. bifida. Moldavica parvi-

flora. Campanula rot iniditoiia (,altum sc plant riouale . Achillea lavulosa.

Aster ciliolatus. sister stbirasts Matricaria mat nca noides. Crepis tecto-

rial!. Solidayo canadensis var. salebrosa. and Taraxacum officinale.

To list all the native plants that persist—and often do well indeed— in



exceedingly well and respond to their altered habitat with vigor. Out-

standing examples are: Allium schoenoprasum var. sibiricum, Zygadenus

elegans, Arabis divancarpa. Fragurm rirginiana var. terrae-novae, Paten-

tilla norvegica, Audrosace septentrionalis, Cumpamda rotundifolia. Achil-

lea lanulosa. Aster ciliolatus, Solidugo nndtiradiuUt ;>nc! S spathidatu

var. neomexicana. These species ;nv generally more to much more

robust and abundant in disturbed ai a than in adjacent undisturbed

ones, where they may be rare and depauperate by comparison. The

Potentilla, Campanula, Achillea, Aster, and two species of Solidago are

in many places locally abundant in the right-of-way and are quite con-

uncuou w hen the\ ;u e in flnvv , i

ANONYMOUS.

DOUGI. A

1 ^

. Bot. 31: 448
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(Upper) The Yellowkmle Highway, mi

id Ptced (jlauca. Limestone is just bel<

-need by tripod telephone poles doles (
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(Upper) Edue of limestone outcrop area

./. 1iori::u)itatis, and Arclostapliylos uvu-u

glauca-Pi7ius Ixniksiaua t'ntvst in !vH-k;',r.
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jwer) Pre-Cambrian outcrop a

nife. Trees are Picea glauca,

'« vupijrijcru. Lichens abunciam
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(Lower) Upper portion of above outcrop. Pir„,, „„,,„.,„,,,„ V)11

Bc/h/« papynfera to left of center. Lichens (especially Chidovia.
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PLATK VI II

(Upper) Muck-bottom lake adjacent to Canadk
highway. Nuphar vurwgatiun common and in flowc

W. Murdy, United States Fish and Wildlife Service.

(Lower) Extensive seciye mat around niurk-liotlnti! lake.

Shield section of highway. Photo courtesy H. W. Mudry, Un
Fish and Wildlife Service.
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(Upper) Edge of "sand pla

i foreground is Hudsonia

and Picea glauca.




